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liOATS LEAVING THIS DAY

f B rASVTICCLAB f ?- - BOAT ABTIBTIIMKTi.

VOSFS McLF.LLAN. Cincinnati.
F.U No. d. Kuans. Km! river. .

Gll'LT. Hod v. .
j.i'lK TkVU'K-IN- lierkshire. Memphis.
TI'MI'MT. fart. Meini.lus .
l'(K llM AS. Maoear. Vt hite nvfr.
tiltr V r AiiLF. louue!l). Henderson.

,(il tt N St- Loum.
TIME. J jUocub. Florence.

ARRIVAL. rVpteiuber 11.

Runeri.vr. Cin: Lancaster. en--.

.....leo bc-t-r. St.Loois: Jacob Poe, Pitts:
Puts; Jo, J&4ues, Ky. river:

DEPARTURES.

Fairior. Cin; CsAr;
Jacob Poe. St. Louis; liacolali. S. ;
L. 0. Ferry. N. O; aJUiieiit, Ltav;
Orel , Henderson;

The River was stcAdily falling YCeterday.witli

four feet ten Inches water in tbu canal by the mark,

at dark. During the previous twenty-fou- r hour the
water at the head of the fall had receded two iuchc.
The weather continue clear, dry. and quite cool lat
evening.

At Cincinnati, yealerday, the rirer had fallen ten
inches, and at Pittsburgh it waa at a stand, with
seven feet water in the channel. That U Almost a
coal boat tide, with sufficient water for the etcam tups
to start with a fleet of barge.

The little May Dcke started to Nashville Saturday,
and as we stated yesterday, there has been a slight
rise in the Cumberland, suflicieut, we hope, to let the

liht Nashville packets start out, and relieve the rail
road of its superabundance of freight.

There is freijht enough in the city waiting ship-

ment to the South, by the way of Nashville, to load
the Johu Oault, Tempest, and two or three more flat

down to the guards. Nekt week the Nashville Kail
road makes its connection with C'larksville, and an
excursion train goes through to that point next Toes-

day. That is a great point for shipping flour, tobac
co, and other produce South.

.fThe little Jo Jaciucs came iu from Ken-

tacky river last evening with a load of hay and to-

bacco, and the Captain has concluded to qtrit the
trade, lie had serious notions of going to the Wa
bash last night.

Kentucky river is low, and one of the gates at Lock-

port lock has been broken,, and the locks cannot be
opened for the passage of boats until repairs are
perfected.

C3fTheL C. Ferry, in charge of our active
friend Capt. Henry IfcDougal, started to ew Or
leans last evening, full all over with passengers

Memphis Enquirer of Sunday reports
a chapter of incidents that occurred on the S. 11

Tucker during her passage to that port from Whit
river. A passenger was drowned, and another got
married on the boat.but soon after went ashore and left

his new wife disconsolate, with eleven bales of new
cotton for the Memphis market. She was lucky in
aaving her cotton.

A. IL Sevirc is on ber way up from
Memphis wivh 510 bales of cotton for this port

he Hazel Dell, Saturday, went to White
river from Memphis

jTue General Pike, from New Orleans, was

expected at Memphis Sunday, and it is reported she
wonld lay np there.

he Republic u toleave Memphis Mou
day for New Orleans.

The Dixie and the Mary E. Keene, as will
be seen by our Cairo letter, reached that point all
riht Saturday evening.

Our Cairo letter furnishes further details of the
sinking of the Arago. It is thought she can be
raised.

The T. C. Twitchell, at last accounts was aground
at Helena, with less than six feet water in the river.

y The Grey EAgln, the Henderson packet, had
her new shaft in yesterday, and started out last night
with a good trip.

""The Golden State, Capt Bowles, arrived
from St. Louis yesterday morning. She returns to
St. Louis and all way places this evening at 4 o'clock,
from Portland. She is a good, light, draft,

boat, and the clerk. D. S. Metzyar, will he
found attentive to passengers and shippers.

f;The Moses McLtllan, in charge of the pal.
laut Sam Hiidreth, is th passenger packet for the
East at noon

IW The Judge Fletcher, Capt. J. W. Smith,
from Brownsville, was at Cincinnati yesterday on
her way Son lb. She will be here and
goes through to New Orleans direct Saturday.

X3T The SaMe List, from Wheeling, w as at
Cincinnati yesterday.

RT" The wreck of the Persia, burned at Mem-
phis some time since, and then sank at Fort Picker-
ing, is being raised. The stoves and furniture havo
been recovered, and efforts were being made on Tues-
day to raise the boilers.

tjfTbe Time, Capt. Johnson, is expected at
the city w'uarf ready to receive freight for
Tennessee river. The clerks re John Smith and
Alouo Montcalm.

Captains' Association Oboamzbtj. Accord-
ing to previous announcement, the members of the
Captains' Asiociatioa met oa Monday to organize
and select permanent officers. After due deliberation,
Capt. Frank Carter was elected President of th As-

sociation, a very excellent appointment, and our
worthy fellow citizen. Mack Huston, was elected
Secretary of the Association. He is one of tho very
best and most correct clerks on the river, and will
admirably fill his new office, a better or more compe-
tent choice could not hcvebeem made.

A committee was appointed to select a place for
the regular meetings of the Association, to rent and
furnish the rom in good, comfortable style.

tfThanks to Charlie Mumford,of O'Bannon,
Esiene A Co.'a Express, for the latest St. Louis and
Cairo date.

It will be seen by our Cairo letter, that the Choc-
taw that went down at 34 has reached Cairo.

" The Memphis, Capt. Postal's new bait
that was built her this season, left St. Louis yester-
day, oa ber first trip to Memphis.

tiT" The Planet, from New Orleans for St.
Lou is, is in a bad predicament. She is hard aground,
and pretty high on the bar at Sheep Island, and
pood distance away from the channel. The E. M.
Byhtnd was also aground.

13T We learn thatShinkle &. Co., the owners
of the marine pump at Cincinnati, have contracted
to raise the Jas. Montgomery's wreck, at New Alba-
ny, forf 2, 00. If they do not succeed, they are to
receive no pay.

fgTWe lcrn that several of the crew of the
Lancaster No. had a light yesterday morning, in
which one or the party wrs terribly beaUn. Th
others took a boat and escaped over th river into
Indiana.

Fob New Orleaxs. The splendid; regular
New Orleans packet, K. H. Fairchild, in full repair
and fine order, is the Unit beat to wheel into line.
She is advertised for New Orleans direct on Satur-
day evening, the 15th inst. She start from Portland,
in charge of her former popular officers. Capt. Faw'-ce-

in command, with Dick Fuller ia the office.
Th B. I. Adams, Capt. Eichey, is due from New

Orleans on Saturday, and returns to New Orleans di-
rect on Monday next, having choice accommoda-
tions for passengers. Rooms caa be secured on ap-
plication to Sherley, Bell t Co., or the regular agent (.

The splendid new Peytona. Capt. Leyden, take
her place in the New Oolean line on Saturday week
the aid inst. She is in order.

Foa Cairo asd Memphis. The Cairo feet
continue large, and we are advised that the John
Tompkins, Capt. Berkshire, has been compelled to
lie over until this evening. She is at the city mharf.
and our courteous friend Capt. J. B. Kossell, the
clerk, will be attentive to passengers.

HfTbe St. Louis Democrat bas the follow-
ing:

The Belle Creole, now up the Arkansas river wasold the other day for i,Suu, to b delivered at Cin-
cinnati.

The steamer Little Martha. which left yesterdny tut
Beardstowo, collapsed a flue, but fortunately without
resulting iu any serious bodily injury to any one.
One man. a paeeetiger, was driven, or threw himself
neadionir among tn coals, and. has one side of hi
Bine cm used and swollen, and another has his hands
scalded.

CAIBO CORRESPONDENCE.

Cairo, Monday, Sept. 10, A. M.
Edilurt LouUvilU Courier; Our port list siac

last report is as follows :

Saturday, 8th. Mariner, Louisville for Memphis;
Ida May. incinnati for St. Louis; Dixie, Louisville
f.r New Orleans: O. A. January. New Orleans for St.
Louis: Korket. Memphis for St. Louis: Charm.

for Vieksburtr; Anna, Louisville for Vieku-burg- :
Couewaao. Cincinnati for Memphis; Oolden

State, St. Louis for Louisville: Dunbar, Evansville
for Cairo; Mary Keene. LouisvilleforNew Orleans.

Sunday, toh. J. U. Dickey, St Louis for Memphis;
Emma, St. Louis for Cincinnati: Key West, Pittsburg
for St. Louis: Lady Frauklin. Cincinnati for Mem-

phis: Sam Kirkiuan, Memphis for Louisville; Mason-
ic lem. Cincinnati for Vt hite river: Charley Bowen,
Evansville for Cairo; Ed. J. Oav, New Orleans for

siro; Twiliplit. St. Louis for New Orleans: Lucas,
Memphis for St. Loq is; City of Memphis. New Or-
leans for St. Louis; Wilson, Goose Island for Cairo.

The Mariner passed down on Saturdey morning
with a fine trip, hbe took U0 bbls flour, 200 sacks
oais. some hiy. Jkc., from here.

The little Dixie, Charm, nd Anna, all new boats,
rot out Saturday, and went oa without taking
Ireiiriit.

Tiie splendid Mary Keene arrived at dark Saturday
aud waited for the half past tea o'clock train.

Sue took no freight. She was much admired by all
no sa her.
The trolden State passed up for Louisville Saturday

ulht with a litrht trip. Sh haltbut lull balm of
Laip. She broatrht out about 1,)0 sacks of corn and
prttatoes, and jo(J bbls flour for New Orleans.

Th Dunbar, from Evansville. came out with a fair
reshipping trip. It was taken by the Minnehaha. The
Conevrairo had a light trip.

Th bowen got out ou Sunday with rcshipp ing
trip.

Toe Emma and Sam Kirkman passed
np Sunday.

The key West. Lady Franklin, and Masonic Gem
came down all well loaded and full of passengers.

The arrivals and departures from and to St. Louis
are too numerous to mention.

The Arairo. bound from St. Louis to Vicksbnrir
with a larjre cariro. sunk at ,oose Island yesterday
morning. She lays in water nearly up to ber boiler
deck ou the starboard side. Sue struck a log, and
run k in about sir minutes. Her crew, passengers,
and stock were all saved. Capt. Sloan is here to en-

ter protest, and thinks there will lie no trouble in
raisineher. 1 think she is insured in the Eureka,
Pittsburg and Monongabela office, for tj M. She
had 50 iua dry goods aboard.

W have feel reported to Louisville. feet, with
stick, to St. Louis, and 5H to i feet at 34 and llelea. The Twiw-hel- l ia apround at Helena.
Boats loading to about S feet 10 inches. Freights

accumulating here. Prices still sbove card rates
ITEM.

Caibo, Spt. 11, A. K.
Kdilort LouitrilU Courier : Since last report, th

following are our arrivals :

Monday, loth. J, E. Hillman, St. Louis for Mem- -

phis: Oil 7 of Louisiana, Memphis for St. Louis:' .

Cairo for ooc Inland. Kra No f. Cim innati for
Now (irleans: Anglo Saxon, New Orleans for t mcin- -

nati: John I. Perry, St. Louis for Memphis: A. II.
ire. Memphis fort lnruinaii: t hoctau, islsr.ddi

for Cairo; Aurora. Cincinnati for New Orleans: Kana- -

whaallev. Pittsnnrir for White river: J. ii. Smith.
Tennessee river for St. Louis.

The 11 ill mini, Perrv. Era No. 5. Aurora, and Kanawha
Valley all paeddott u yesterday, hut took no freight
of importance.

freight isacjMimilatiiig at reported rates. A irreat
deal comius; out for St. Iiuis hoatx to take, hut they
find when they set here that they have nearly ail they
want, sofcave to

The ADiilo Sjxon and Sevire but'u passed tip yester
day ilh little freight.

e have h feet scimi. :Th the stxk. at St and He
lena. The Twitchell is ptill aground at latter K!ut.

No adili tonal new s from the She was lav- -

inL' straight at lust accounts.
The Kvianu is hard aground at Dogtooth Bend.

TheWilMin went up to lighten her off yesterday.
The lllliinan lighted her oil l.oor-- e IA. mil. and
hronirlit out : sacks, and ImI barrels whisky aud
flonr for her. She has hada hard nine of it.

The old Choctaw mane beramcaraiicc at our wharf
agaiu yesterday. She looks very much worse for the
Wear, nut slraiglil.

Kiver rising here. Business improving. Tonage
South scarce. Weather cool. Very foggy this morn-
ing. Southern connections doubtful. ITEM.

RECEIPTS BY THE KIVEK.
KACIXCONLT THE I.EAIUhte ARTlCLIf iF IrOII.

civ."i vTi-- r, r SiiiLTior 2i bundles iron. J:is
CridL'efo'rd-- ao reels cord, sil dozen buckets and lubs
c-i!...- . i'..ri,,it- - hhds New comb Br

i.- - . -- .v.... v..rr;.-j- i h nes cheese. Nock. Wick
t 'ii 141 dozen 'brooms. Inlet 77 bills J

Mcllvaiu Jt sou- -a bl.is whisky. Onnsby & Co MJ

ba-'- malt. Je Champion M coils rope. John Terry
i,i siioiwell & on 47 iHtckacc

merchandise, lamisville aud Nashville liailroad ii0

bbls wlnskv. Jjim Snjder & Co 110 hairs wheat, to
llrandeis t'l lawford V htuls tobacco, U7 packages
fnn,;iiire ii ba-'- inait. 4 ba.'S nnt-- ti bundles sunny
k. t holm. 1 box . li Dackajres tut-r- 1

co!l rope. 3 boxes cheese, 1 keg iiou nuts. 2t3 packa
ires sundries, conduces

KENTfCKV KIVER-P- er Jo. Jaoiu- s- 42 bales
hay, 4: pucka-- c rye, packages rye, li nna, louacto,
cousigUBes Z

ST. LOUIS Per Golden Statc-l- dj hales hemp, lot
suudrie. consignees

(Commercial

OrriCE LOCISVILI.E COUK1ER, I

TrEsBAT EvKNi.vii. Scpleuihcr 11, lbH). I

Flonr was very firm with a good demand

and orices had rather an upward tendency. The

sales have been light, owing to the lui;ossibility of

shinnies iroods to Nashville. e quote at f ou ior

suuerfiue. 5 KCitH for extra, and fi'i&$7 for tm--

farailv brauds. Wheat continues to arrive freely, and

millers and dealers readily take aU that is offered at

liT,fl li for prime red and choice white Kentucky.

The market for Oais is quiet, with but a small de-

mand at 3;t&of from store. Corn has been quiet

for some time, on account of our merchants not being

able to fill their Southern orders, the Louisville and

Nashville Roilroad refusing to take their goods. live

and Barley are unchanged at former rates.
Whisky was dull at rt.
Groceries were quiet, and unchanged.

The Provision market remains firm and buoyant

except Mess Pork, for which there is a small inquiry

at t'.D. We quote the market for it rather dull, and

in lots it uiie'ht be purchased below that price. For

Bacon there was a lare'e demand, aud the market was

somewhat txeited, and at the close, prices, if any

thing, were iu the upward scale The rise
resulted iu a sale of Clear Kib Sides taken by a city

dealer at W. The demand on orders continues

good at 10, 12.V. 13 aud 13'f , for Shoulders, Kib
Sides. Clear Kib. and Clear Sides. Ow ing to the
difficulty in getting goods shipped, the sales have
been limited. Hams are steady and in demand at

Ut for plain canvased, and liyit for su-- ar cured.
Lard is very firm, with a small demand to fill orders
atlS.Y- -

During the past week or so, the Louisville and
Nashville Kailroad has been so crowded with busi-

ness, that thousands of dollars worth of trado have
been lost to the city. Not long since, a large buyer
came here from Nashville, aud purchased 500 bbls of
Flour from one of our city millers, which they
promised to ship as soon as possible. He also pur-

chased articles at Cincinnati, ordering them to be
seut through. The goods which he purchased else-

where have gone throu-- h, while the Flour is still ly-

ing in this city, awaiting shipment. There is a

large Southern demand here for corn, wheat, and all
kind of produce, which are much needed in the
southern part of this State, Tennessee, Georgia, and
Alabama, at this time, and were our merchants able
to ship the grain, a large amount would be sold, but
as it is, the stock on hand is constantly increasing,
and our grain dealers have every place they can pro-

cure stored fuil of grain. The gates of the depot are
to be thrown op jn for the receipt of through
freight, and we hope our merchants will take an
early start, and forward their long delayed freight.

We heard it stated that a lot of 4,000 Indiana hogs
were ofTered at $t S3, gross, to be delivered at the
railroad, near Indianapolis, but they were refused.

FLOl'K AND GRAIN Sales of 10J barrels
at f 5 50.$0; 150 bbls at t6.f"; LO bushels
Wheat at fl&Jl l.'j;llo sacks shelled Corn at
sacks included.

BAGGING AND HOPE Sales of 30 ps hand bag-

ging at 1 &ll.'f ; 200 coils Uuut's machine rope at
Hf : 40 coils hand do at 1st- -

SHEETING Sales of so bales at SQ$i for Great
Western and Cannelton.

WHISKY Sales of 120 bbls raw at 20Vf
MANUFACTURED TOBAC'CO-Sa- les of 220 boxe

Tobrcco, to Georgia merchants at prices ranginj
from li,A)

GROCERIES Sales of 21 hhds Sugar at9S,5;;
9 hhds N. O. clarified at 10J; 79 hags Coffee at 1",

ltiHt; 3 tcs Rice at
PROVISIONS Sales of "bbls Mess Pork at f;

100 casks Clear Kib Sides, to a dealer, at l'if ; iOcasks
Bacon, on orders at old rates.

TOBACCO The talcs at the warehouses Tuesday
amounted to 72 hhds, viz: 12 at (3 10(3,$:) bo; 11 at

fcO: 11 at $3t5 05; li at fu (&&ii 85; 6 at
7a,f 7 70: at fa&ltJ S3; 6 at $ Q,i'i 75; 2 at $10 5:1

70: and 5 at flln 73;

XHARXUCB,
On the 11th !n'V, at 4 o'clock P. M.. by the Rev. D. V

H niiersoii, 1. V of UeoiijhK tu Minis A
Chi of thin city.

payers please copy.

SUidiflu ato

AUCTIOIN WA-Ll-

BY NATHAN WHITE,
At 222 Foui-ti- i tirttt, bttirun Zfairt and Ma, let.

V l!AVt iust returned from tm East Willi a lrre i.nI vri4st3ck of Matches, Jewelry, t'utlery. Mimicry.
V iateil-are- , liocts. t louiis, l.mtu ILreails,
Spool Cwtiuu. Couibs, Men s aud Wuinen s belli, hsaps.
fins, buttons. Ac Ac.

Tae above consi.'niuent f cods will be sold nightly at
1'ublie Auction, and at iirivate sale Uuruif tue uay.

lisaiers are iuviu-- to atttid.
ty.-al- e tu commence ertry evenhi at T o'clock.
s.idif N. WUiTK. Auctioneer.

'DY C. C. SI'LI.NCKR.
SIDE COCXTEIi!? AND SHELVING

AT A I CTIO.
fS TnCRPDAV MORNING. September 13th. at 10

I o'clock, will le S'ild, at tut late More room of I.
A Knot, on fourth street, uii'ler tiie National Hotel,

the entire t ixtures, cotisistiii or Mile Miow Cases, Coun
tsrs and elielviiin all uf the Uuest kiud aud iu sood or

Verms cash. C. C. SPENCER,
II Auctioneer.

BV S. G. IIEMtV & CO.
EXCELLENT AVD WELL KEPTrOriSVILLE MANX

FACTLKEI) KCUN1TIRE. CARPETS. CCR
TAINS, AND CHINA WAKE,

AT At CTIOV

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. September l.'th, at 10
we ill sell at the lm . Ihi.k house.

NO. 72s gECOND STREET. WfciT SIDE,
Between Chestnut and Broadway, ail the
rAHUiR. WMXG ROOM AND rilAMBER VntM-TL'll-

'A I'.i'EI S. I'.EDS, HEI'DING. AMU Mol
AUT1cI.ES CONTAINED IN SAID

DrtELLlNO.
tyThls Turniture Is in excellent order, bavins been

In use liut about six mouths, aud was made lo order in
In is city.

lerins cash. g. G. HENRY t CO.,
s.' 11 Ada Auctioneers.

BV S. G. II EMI Y Ac CO.
Attention, City aud Country- - Ruyers!

FIRST LAUGE CA TALOGCE FALL SALE!
MAHOGANY. ROSEWOOD, 'OAK AND WALNUT FI R.

MTLKE. SOLID MAHOGANY PARLOR ROCKING
AND CHAIRS, DINING-ROO- AND

CIIAMUEU CARPETS,
KUGS, AND WINDOW SUADES.

AT Alt then:
AT AUGTlON-ltOOMS- !

NO. 334 MAIN STREET,

OnThursda) Morninff, September 13,
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

&f- -s A? atiov. we will ll one of the bst andSnS. lorust of ilrst class custoui-iuad-

CABINET FURNITURE ASD CHAIRS
We have ever oflVred at auction in this city.

F"Wt would call iecisl xtientlon to a beautiful line
of Mahogany Tele a t vie Sofas. Parlor Chairs
and large Kocklnir .imi Eliraiietli Clisirs.

Every article will be warranted perfect, and sold
on its merits and without an reserve.

slU dt H. G. HEVKY t CO.. Auctioneer!.

Tliroi Dnj'ii7r.uiioii Sulo
DY TIIOS. AMIKKsO.K & CO.

ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. 11th.
aud ltli September, eomnietieinr each d:iy

al IV o'clock A. M.. wnen will be sold, without rrtrre
A LARGE AND DESIRAHLE STOCK OKSKAPONAIII.E

SrAHLK AND KAM7 DKY (rdollS.
CLOTHING, DOOT.S, MlOtS AND UROUANS.

Tuesday. 11th Septemlier, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
will l oilerrd. ') rases hoots, hocSalld lirofans. all
reoently received and embracins extensive lines of
Men's. Woineu's aud Children Prime Mock.

trun Wednesday. 1X1 September, at 10 o'clock A.
M., JUolots Staple aud Eancy lry Goods, enilirai inr a
rreat vane-t- of new and i bou e deiigiis iu Ilress Goodi.
Stoek Good., Siuad Wares, ic.

Ilf-O- n Thursday. Mb September, at lflo'el irk A. M.
Invoices of Maple and Fancy Dry Goods. Silks. Flannels,
Tailorins Goods. t'lothinir. ( spi, I'mbi eilas,
Wnips. bleached aud brown Muslins, priiiis, Ac, Ac.

twAtt o'clock P. M , Thurs-liiy- an extensive
ft fine Uoots. rhoes and itrosans, adapte.i to the

best city and country trade.
Term cash Dank aide funds.

10 d4 T. ANDERSON A CO.. Auctioneers

BOOK BINDING!
LOUISVILLE JOB BINDERY

(OVII WHALtV'SCLOTISO STOKI.)

ITurthtatt Corner Third ami Mtrkettrt'U.
MM Iftll.l.K KV.

rr EVEHT OK HOOK
niN'liING executed at short notice, aud

aw'"-'i,- 1" mv style desired.
B n&ai r Partleniar attention 1'lven to the Diiidinit

ol m.is.i, r.Tipld'-l- M iifariiii-s- Newspapers, Ac.
DOOKS made to order. nidCm

CIIEAI III IMIINg LOTS.
fllIRKE LOTS enel, ii feet front by MJs-i- feet dsep,
1 ou 1 liirleeiith street, between Chest nut mid

Tliese I.oU are beaut 'fully located tor building pur-
poses, and are in a remarkably healthy neighborhood,
hy means of th omnibus line now permanently .

wl,f h runs every half bour during the day wilhin
half a square of them, they are accessible In a ten inin.
utes' ride from the central part or ihr city. easy.
For sale by jaiis ii in urn.

jyiSdlf

latest by iidcvaylu

LATiaK i noil i:u:o.r::t fCJti. ARRIVAL
or Tin

iSTHAMSHIl'i
li O II E 31 IAN.

Fi utueu I'oint, Sej't. 10. The steuinarBohi- -

Iiiian, wiiii li left l.ivei iul on llie lUltli, and
lA'tiUDitderry on the .ilt, 1 um-c- here this tveu- -

.r. Her dates are one day Inter.
The steniiier Ar:u', I'otu New York, arrived

st Situttiaiu)toii tin the oOtli.
1 he fite:itusliii Kangaroo, irma Jew lori,

nri ivcilat Liverpool on the ',".hh.

llicluhtieal uev. s by the Jjuheuiuin is unim-
portant.

The I'aris con e;ndent of the London Post
teletrraplis that it does not appi nr that the

t.niiake (lis city of Xajiles neutral ground
has met with the slightest We limy
hear any !: y lliat (iaribuldi lias entered Naples,
and the Kin;; iiuiucd.

Arrant iiiciits are beinir expedited for the
rCFUSfitati iti ol the l'.oyal Aiueriesn Steamship
(.'.inipauv, in tontii elto'u with the lialway con-

tract.
1 he Herald ssys that the principal discount

eftalili.-!iuiut- 8 are u.:b every endeavor to
eradicate theaccomiiiodation system, nnd that
in ail eases when llie slightest exists,
such paper is at once rejected.

Lmio ration Iroin the port of London to the
Aulialian colonies is said to be rather quiet.

The Coventry strike was at an end. aud the
weavers, after sullering severe privations, lead
agreed to accept the terms of the employers.

Jlopcly, the school-maste- r who is undertroiiij
his sentence for killing one of his pupils, lias
issued a pamphlet, which the Post describes as
Marked by odious and insulleralile egotism.

The Tinies' city article of Thursday evening
stye the weather is eoniparativcly favorable.
The Kn'lisli lands have been steadily
maintained at previous ijuotaliotis. The closin;;
prices of consols on the London stock exchange
were '.Klirf'.Sl'i; money 'JS; accounts at three
per cent 'M(a

The Times' Paris) correspondence of Wcdncs-da-

evening, savsthat Si":nor Fait'.i, who went
to compliment the Emperor on the occasion of
his tirt-- t visit to the translerred provinces, pre-

sented an autograph letter from the King of
Sardinia, in which Victor Emanuel declared
that it was impossitde for him any longer to re-

sist the current of public feeling in Italy, that
he must lead it or be swept away by it.

The London Saturday Post says that the Nea-

politan government has" proposed to Mons.
to oiler to Cuiibaldi as neutral the

territory of Naples to prevent the effusion of
Mood in the capital

The Daily News says that it is reported that
according to a banker's dispatch, rec eived late
this afternoon, a fall of 1 per cent, in Neapolitan
funds has taken place.

The Great Eastern, after being at
Milford Haven, will leave that port lor New
Vork Oct. 17th.

Sir William Armstrong writes to the Times to
slaie that he lias not tendered his resignation to
the iroveriimcnt. He savs. allhoULrh lusenga
incuts with the government is for years, lie has
no intention ol holding the orate longer man
his acrvieea mav be required for perlettui!' the
svstem ol iirtilU ry which he has been the Means
of introducing,

The limes x'aris correspondent remarks that
the demand of the i reuch irovernment Irom Na
tiles, on account of the recent outrage on the
French Ambassador, cannot be viewed other
wise than as a hit to danbaldi.

Oiiuta. The Genoese journals of
published the following: "Tue Antheon, which
left Naples vesterdaviiioniiiig, brings newsthat
ou Monday last the Neapolitan Generals assem
bled in council had, with the exception only o:
General Baseo, uiia:iiinou!y resolved to take
theirdeparture fromihe territory at the moment
of the departure ol the Antheon. A report was
curmit at Naples that inc oniecrs tu me army
and navy had tendered their resignation en
niastc to the King.

Count Persiiruv. iu openiug the (Joneral As
seniblv ol the lictiarluient of Loire, made an
important speech iu favor of the policy of the
Emperor. He justified the annexation of Savoy
aud Nice, aud repudiated the idea that the pol- -

icv of France was aggreseive or at all threaten
iie'toEir'land orthe Khine frontier of Prussia
and cGiitiiiently predicted an era of peace and
orostiei itv lor Europe.

The Papal Goveniuient had Eeut reicforec- -

nicnts tothe garrison at weTcnto, util tneywere
driven out ot town and loreed to returu.

iu Hungary was unceasiu. Gene
ral benedict had resigned '.tie Govcrnorshit

LnV-s- t vi'i Letters from tldcmi
speak of the excellent condition of the new
wheat.

Cholera had broken out at Latago. Six hut;
dred Were attacked and lil'tv had died.

It was said that Napoleon had resolved to ere
ate two new re siments of Couav

It was stated that the French Admiral Atta
tialoa was to observe the strident neutrality, tnu!

lo do nothing to interlere w ith the defense of
Naples against an attack.

From Toronto
Tokonto, Sept. 11. The Globe of says

that Sir Edmund Head will positively leave Can
ada about the middle of October, aud wiil be
succeeded by Sir Feuwuk Williams, as tempo
rarvadmiiustrator of the government

ltbasra'med all dny, iuterferring somewhat
with the Prince s programme, liut notwith
standing this, the immense atnphitlieater.where
he lirst landed, was completely tilled this morn
ing, iu order that the Prince might agaiu wii
nesg the assemblage. The yacht race com
liX'tieed at l'J o'clock. The first prize was wou
by the Kivel.of Torouto. Tha second by the
Glance, of Kingston. The Prince consented to
become a member of the Yacht Club.

The Koval party next went to University
Park, where the corner stone was laid b.r the
Oaeen's statue. Thev then went tothe Univ
Mty Normal Schools and JJotanieul Garden
where the Prince plained a maple tree. An ad
dress was presented at the Government House
from the deputation ol Aseuville, praying the
Prince to visit that place, guaranteeing freedom
from Orangemen interruption. The Prince's
replv indicated deep regret that from the en
iraireinents made, it was impossible toaecede to
the reiiuest. The eitv has been thronged all dav.

the ball takes place, and the
Prince goes to London.

Pacific Telegraph Contract.
WasiunoToN, Sept. 11. The Secretary of the

Treasury opened the bids for the construction
aud use of a telegraph line to the Paeitie. The
prepossl of Hiram Mblev, representing the West

rn Union Telegraph Line, was in accordance
with the minimum sum iu the act ot c ongrecs
viz : $40,000 per annum and t'S 00 for a single
dispatch ot ten words, with the usual piopor

. tionate deduction upon dispatches of great
length. The other, Adams, ot Harnsburg, 1'a.
bids tU'.I.OOO per annum, for ten vears. Orvill
CHrk, of Sandy Hill. N. Y., aud J. H. Iiarman
of Detroit, ir,(0 for ten years; B. J
Ficklin, of St. Joseph, makes these bids
in the lirst, 'i'i.ooo per annum, for ten
years; second, ?40,(XK), and tol transmit all gov
ernment dispatches at 1 oO for- the first ten
words, with the usual deduction on those of
greater length; and the 3d. W.fOO, accompanied
with a proposition to run a pony express after
the first oOO miles ot the line uj llnished, at th
usual telegraphic rates, until the line is con;
pleted. For tiiis, how ever, the act makes no
provision. There were present at the opening
ot the bids, .Messrs. fcibiey, rieklin, J. S
Graham , and A. W. lice. The last named is
connected with the Plaeerville aud St. Joseph
lines. 1 he Secretary ol the treasury will pro
bably make bis decision the last ot this week

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 10. Ollicial advices from

New Mexico dated August Sth, state that eight
companies of the li ft U rtiiuietit of infantry
have been ordered to near tprtng to commence
the construction of Fort lountleroy. Other
portions of the regiment from Utah are being
distributed throughout that Territory in accor-
dance with preious orders. Two companies
are to be stationed iu the vicinity of Arizona.

It was yesterday stated that the expense of
the Japanese Lmbasfy in the L'tnted States, ac
cording lo accounts rendered ut the State De
partment, were only half the amount appropri-
ated by Congress, but since it lias been ascer
tained that the war and Navy Departments have
claims for presents, including implements of
war and personal expenses from Japan to this
country, w hich w ill probably absorb nearly the
remainder of the appropriated.

A special agent has been dispatched to Califor-
nia from the Attorney General's otllce to obtain
information and convey instructions relative to
ihegold mine suits and other legal business of
mai Male.

Six separate bids not yet opened have been
olf red lor the use by the Government of the
telegraph line to the Paeitie. Several gentlemen
representing telegraph interests are here on
business connected w ith that subject.

Maine Flection.
At oi sta, Sept. 10. Washburn, S.V!; Smart, Os'i;

ttarucs a. Uangor gives tilO majori-
ty. Forty-on- e towns give Washburn lO.l'.Mi;
Smart 11,7:13, and llarnes The same tow ns
last year gave Merrill, Republican, P',.V.4, and
Smith, Democrat, . The Republican ma-
jority in these tow lis this year is last year
V.i:;s. Republican net jrain 1270.

PoRTLAMi, Sept. 10, 11 P. M. One hundred
and sixteen towns give Washburn, Republican
:;.l,4sr; Smart, Democrat, 2 i,Ml; Raines, Union'
1,010; hist year, Merrill, Republican, U)

Democrat, L'O.ll'.t. Republican majority
now s,('e','; hist year 0,41; Republican net gain
2,lS'.l. Probably all six Republican candidatesfor Congress are elected.

The Muskingum Fair.
Zanesvii.!.e, Sept. 11. The Muskingum Val-

ley Fair, which commences on the lsth, prom-
ises to be a grand nllalr. (uilea number of cel-
ebrated horses have already been entered to d

for the premium for Ins test trotting, union"--
hich rre Ike Cook, of Chicago; Roily Lewis",

of Cincinnati; Hounie Scotland, of Lancaster;
Invincible, of Belmont county, and three or
four celebrated horses from Philadelphia. The
stock of machinery, A:e., is very large. A spe-
cial track has been laid into the fair grounds bv
the Cincinnati, Wilmington, and Zanesville
Railroad.

From Kew York.
New Yokk, Sept. 11. The ship Moao Tav- -

lor, of Roslon, is reported ashore on Matash-qua-

bar. Immediate nvsistancenigriiillcd.
1 he steamer City of W ashmgtoii w ill be up

about '.i o'clock.
Junes Fariell was murdered last nhrht on For

tieth street, by John Filzpatrick.
l lie steami-- Citv of Washington arrived un

this afternoon. News mainly anticipated.
Accounts from French harvests arc more sat

isfactory. The wheat is nil safely housed iu th
Southern Departments, and it was hoped that
all in the Northern
i ne harvest in l'oiand may be a total loss.

Suicide.
Boston, Sept. 10. James K. Thayer, a well

known cotton broker, hung himself in his ttore,
No. 'H Iudia Wharf, this afternoon.

Douglas Fleetoral Ticket.
llARKirn'Ro, Pa.. Sept. 11. The t raisin

Don-la- s electoral ticket is aiinonni ed. It m- -

Imb s twelve of the names ot the Heading
ticket, iue hiding J. W. Vaux at large. T he fo-

llowing arc the changes at large: John Cessna
instead of Mr. Ki iin. District electors John
Alexander. Fred. K. Storer, Godfrey .Metzger,
Edward Wartnian, Jos. Dowdell, Isaac Jones,
ieo. D. Slitell, John iilack, Geo. t.ross, Win.

Dewart.Wm. R. Gorgas, Francis Sac re, John
Colohnu, aud JaS. S. Leonard.

1'hIm' Kepoit.
New Orleans'. Sept. 11. It is believed that

the report by the Osceola, stating that Walker's
tmee was reduced to twenty-uv- e turn, is incor-
rect. Walker was at Limas on the L'lltli, w ith

ventv-si- men. well provided. (. aptam Sal
mon, of the British Icarus, declared
it his intention to take vtaiKcrii possioie. ii
is believed that Walker will man h on Nicara-
gua. A vessel with provisions, clothing, ii'.,
from liuutan, was expected to reach the main
land soon. A party of litiy is preparing to leave
hire to join Walker.

Hivcrauil Weather.
Cincinnati. Sep:. 11, M. The river has fallen

one foot. Now ten lect eleven inches water m
the channel by the water-work- s gauge, the
weather is clear. Thermometer 70.

Pittsuum;, Sept. 11, M. River seven feet by
the pier mark, and ut a staud. Weather cloudy
and cool.

T. Lot is, Sept. 11, P. M. River stationar- y-
weather char and quite cool.

tlllckapii iia:;ki;ts.
New York, September It M.

Cotton dull: sales of 4 0 bales. CulVee the auction
sale of Saturday was well attended and quilcspiritud

10.IKK) hairs ohered: :i,7jU sold at 1 lnjl.iVf- uer:n;e
14 ',. the balance tiiken at private sale b.r I V fc.U ,
the balance taken al private sale at H. fetlt i, .show -

an auvjnce ol Migar and molasses quiet. hut
hanged. Keceiuts of Hour lo.7M bbls: the mar

ket heavy and lower: sales lH.fMs) bbls st if .1 lo&j K1
for superfine State, 'i tmr,V,ti 'M for extra Stale, J."

Hew so tor western, rii lru-i- M tor coin- -

iimu to medium extra do, and $H l.'in .'it) fur infe-
rior to good shipping brands ruiind hoop Ohio.
Canadian Hour is a made tinner; sales S k bbls at

70'-.- M) for e, ili Lis-.- ) for extra, live
Hour is steady at f i ."xiij I 4n. Wheat receipts of
JJ.:i7!l bushels; uiai act heavy and lft'Jf lower; suie
120.tKi bushels at fl l'.ir.l i:i for unsound I hicaL- -

shipping, fl 2'i for fair No. do. fl 2."i f 8i for in--

lenor to sooa jiuwaukie Llun. i .Toy.i :i lur win
ter red Western, fl hi for red Siate, si (11 for
wnite .Mieiugan. fl 4J for unsound lair suit
Ohio, live is sleady- -

llarley "scarce and linn; sales uf bushels
State at 77ft78f. Receipts corn I5.:ki:1 bushels:

market heavy; 17 lower: sales of ,tutlt)asliel at est
i t ior soutiii mi.vea w esteru alloi.t and in ston
a! Balrs at tlCMv'-- lor Western and 'auadinu.uid

Slate. Fork (puet and iinchanced; sales bbls at
f l'.t 2 for old mess, f IU 50 lor new mess
$l-'- fortld prune and $11 s; for new do.
licci quiet, tut tuuats (lull and unchanged; Jo.
shoulders 10,rj.llT. Lard quiet; sales of's-i- hi'l
at 12V (iilO'jf . liutter is in fair I r.

V.i for Ohio and lZC&ilt for State, chettse steiilv
at 9ailf. Whisky is quite activo w ilh sales of
cai uuis ai ;i,'iV.

Cincinnati, September 11

riour quiet; tnoderate demand at f.j S5p"i :a f.ir
superune, 7j Ior extra, jti'ij or
fancy lamily. Whisky declined to if with fair lie
niauu. isions quiet; not miu ti Uiiing. except in

J ; siues, ineu are wanieu at Pi liut lluare held higher, (iood demand for Coffee at full ri
ees: sales ol 4csi bags at IjOvIj.V,. Sugar fil m mid
ia iair uemonu.

CiNcixxATi, September 11 r.
Flour market heavy and dull, and after receipt tr

me imngu ue s u necame unselllcd and closed no
Iilinal: BUpcrlinu S.j 1(7 .3 ail. Provisions in eo.nl il
mand for clear bacon sides; supply about exhausted
in nnus boiu at i, v isotiimg done in other article

. hisky declined )s f and at the decline demand good
groceries rUL':ir in lair demand at Jio--
latses dun at 4:Ki4W. t oliee linn and in --nod in
maini at lo.i.i.v v. heat dull and low er; w hite f .0
reu?.i i. orn ueine ai a,;, oais steady at otl.
liarlcy in good demand at HOf for prime fall.

New Oui.eans, Septetnher 11 p. m.

Sales of Cotton of :t.."V b:iles; easier.
ioui.aiif;e,i. uavs i.ioiales. Keeeipls ol ;
days 14,2 ,0 bales, 1 1.UnTbales last vear Kx
p irts 5.::0 bales. Leeeipts ahead ol last !i
bales. Receipts at all Southern ports ahead of la- -
year ,is,.m i)aj,-s- . quiet but stead-.-- Tobacci
nrm: accurate quotaiions cannot be giveu. Prei 'lit
cotton to Liverpool "

yew York stock ."Uiirket.

Ntw YoRS,Se;itenibtr II M.
Ptm-'.- are active nn.l quite Lhiher;

Cliieas-- ami II. .i k
Milwaukie and )

( i.ieaii.i, Itui linrPm and yuincy
( levebiiid an-- T.nedo V
(i ilena ami t .,'
Cleveland and '..'.'.!'.'.!'."."'.
Clevelaiid.it ..Iambus ami tincinnati !!!!!!!!!!! !'
lliin-ii- Ceniral Serin s;
V'iehi.m Smulieru .!.'!."!.'.'' J

( entral i
llarb-- first Bunds k
he:idttlir .'.'. -
Ibirieia v

Ibi.ls.'ii Liver IUiir....i
Krie Kailroad --
New Verk Central V.'.'.V.V.'. :
Pacific Mail Steam-hi- t'Kiiiaujr
lielairiire ai.d llil.l-u-

Water L.niii u
Inlte.l states Fives nfWI 2:

.sixe-
Kric Second Bnnds
l.iie I'liinl Hoiids
trie fourth bonds Hi
Illinois Central lionds i'7

SKCOND liOAKU.
N'f.w Yoke, September 10 r. .

?Ioney Market.
New Yokk, September 11 v.

Money continues cay and abundant at (i(T 7 pi
Cent ou call. Sterling exchange quiet but steady.

New Oki.eans, September 11 m.

Lrel-.an- on London ? f.!0. on bills of laudii--

SiL ''', ou New Vork 'ifo ''premium.

Foreign Commercial.
Per Rohemian. Liveiii-ool- . Au gust 31.

Cottiii The broker' circular reports the sales i

cotton lor the week o2.ltX) bales, ilicludilig'J.OiiO bah
to speculators and ll.es K) to exporter: market closin
W illi deciiniii2 tendency for inferior qiialitic. Sail
on riday H.o-- bales liii liiclinir 2.oil on specnlation
and for export, market closing steady at 7', for Or
leans fair, li1, for niiddlniL'. 7 fer Mobile fair, .V
Mobile middlings, ti 'i for fair I pl tuds. anda 13 HI for
middling- - stock in port port estimated at 1,ik'i8,;isJ
Dales, ol which nui.noiiarc. American.

llreadstnfls Weather ral her more favorable for th
crops. Flour dull; wheat quiet, coi n dull.

Provisions Oenerally dull. Lard C2fV,tj7s.

LONDON MARKETS.
London, August 81.

HreniKtuO's Dull with a declining tcndcucy.Whcat
I'Sr i anu per quarter easier.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Losuom, August 31.

Consols closed at 02'J3 fur uiodl--
and )i(j,'J'-l'-- for account.

yew York Cattle Market.
New Voiik, September 11 p. Jf

Prices of beef were about the same as last
Week, except for inferior qualities whicu were diili- -

cult to sell at shade deeliue. The prospect favors
lower rates stock lulcrior.

1 BAXXO'lrj
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Falls City Terra Cotta "Works

Uf Til ETKEtT. NEAR TVALXUT.
iLOl ISVILLE, KV.

MANTFACTURKR r.f all kinds of Ornaments for ets.
of lluildins, such as Capitals ioi

Columns, W inflow Cans, llraek'-t- for Corniees, Poori;,
c: ChinineT Tops and (lar.b n Vaes uf every variety (.1

desk-n- . STl'CCO WoltK Centeriiieces. Kuniiinu-- Oina
menu. tc. of tlie l and most modern st le ;ilwui--
on eilnbuion at the vt orks. Wl ireulars with refrn

price litit tu be hsd on application. inJ7 dlf

J0H. TERFLOTII & 10.,
SOLE OETS FOR

CHAMPAGNE!
WALL fsTKEET XO. 16.

apl9dtf

1 jyi'jjw-w.'x;.- LoJ.?wnrrrr!r-7i-
scseo'oiVkv's"

improved nurrriGsnATon
1 S not onlya neeessart bixurr for ererv family to Imve
I Lilt it ia an important meant of ecouoaiy during the hot

us aavaiuaKt-- are
1st. Dry. cold air.
2.1, Complete ami perfect vritilution.
3d. Free bom moisture, mold or must.
4t Ii. K.eolioiiiy in the use ol iec
Uh. One article will not partake of the tite or tnif ofanother, as is ala iy t lie- ease with all others.
l.a.l anu see tl.em al Housekeepers Kmporium, Xo 77

Fourth street, between Main and Market.
LAGF.lt I1KEH AM) OMlu ICE ( IIESTH

of all sizes, on hand and made to order.
WATElt (OOLEHM.

allsliesfor hotels, steamboats and families, at low pi', isaplj dtf V. M. JuNtri, No. 77 stt o.
DUPONT'3 AND IIAZAIID'3

GUNPOW DEK.
AVTK bare on hand a full stork of DUIM IXT'.--I and II AZ--

AKD'S liilleand UlastiiiK Powder, which wecoutinuto sell at lowest market rates.
Thereputition and well known tuperlority of our r

prohibit llie iieeessity of our tciviim it to parlies to
. nil their certificates.
We iriiarmitceall he I'owderwe-o-'- to t.e superior to any

Otiier brands nianii!ae.t.ire. in (he t'iiiiedSt.'ite-
OI'FICK OK CilV loM'Kit M i..r,4T7 Main street

A. V. bl I'ovr a'oo.

X O 12 Bi T V W KKK!
IRCNAN3D2lAE3rOUlMDRY,

Stfani Engines au i (irrularSaw Mills!
W A"K M A NIT ACT! Itl(t STATION AI'Y STKVM

1 A N l C KIT LA It SAW MILLS, of Ihflatent and m.l approved styles: llra-- s work of every de.e.ription; Mill Alier.-ifl'- Steam (iaujr,-- Fal.er s
Water (iaues; Wrought Iron I'ipc; Steamboat Ll,iekii;ilhluif in all its

We alo inanura. ture Improved Sunir Cane MillstOidersF. S. Laohpao: for old Copper, brass ami Scran. Iron
HAW l.r.V. ItlLI.INlr.S A KALIlW INo .It' ..f llimi.l Water sts.. Louisville.'Kr.

BLANCIIARD Sl SONS'
CLOTHING HOUSE.
miltA bays iust re. eiv. d tweuty eases, eoniistiur ofL the latest at Im of (,eiit!emen'B ( lolhinr. Al, theyhve on band a superior a.,riment of FurnisldiiK lioodsfuraalelow. Call and examine for '

Mi. (IK TIIK I.III.HKN HAM),
Southeast corner of on. I and Main

,!1 opposite (.a t l..ii,e.

rotIcn,('auliiDsanil BatlloffFartory,
Ovmtr of Howait and Thirt. tntX trtn,

LOlls-tlLLE- , KY.
rpilEnnderslrned respectfully informs bis patrons and

1 the public that lie has enUi irrd his establisbiiieiit for
he manufacturing of the above artieb-s- nnd have them
Iwavsoii hand. A lilt. IIAIH-I- I).

N. II. City orden delivered free of charge, jel doui

Public Speaking.

W. K. Auiin it, Es p. D- moiratic lor
the Tf nih Congressional District, will address
the jieopleof Carroll eouuty, Ky.,:it the follow-

ing times and places:
Ciirrollton. Thursday, September CS.

Wonhville, September ill.
Uliunt, Saturday, September 'id.

Hon. Jessb I). Iliiiour will addrcs.-- ' his fcl- -

s ofludiaua, at the following times
and places, at 1 P. M.:

Vernou. Je:inin-.- ( ).. Wednesdav, Sept. 1:2.
( harlfston. ( lark co., Thusday, Sept. 1:1.

Madi-o- Jitlersoii Co., Saturday, Sept. l.".

TlMoi.hoN C i'.avcns, Democratic Elector for
the State at larye.will speak at

Liberty Meeting House, September 20.
Klliotr", l uniliei lam'. CO., September 21.
New Harmony. September 22.
Kdaioiiton. September 21.
llouth i f Wolf. Overton co.. Tennessee, Sept. &S.
Albany. Cliutoii co., September 2'.i.

iionticel'.o. October
E. L. VaSW inkll', Rcll Elector, is iuvked to

he prestiit.

S. F. J. Trabue?
Will address the people ofOv. cn county, at

HARMONY, on Saturday, the 'J'.Mi of Septem-
ber.

IiitVAN II. Allen, Assistant Detnocratie Elec
tor, will sj'cak at Kiddville.Ctark co., Saturday,
Sept. 13th, at 1 o'clock P. M. At Winchester ou
the same day at 8 o'clock P. M.

I We are authorized to say that Ooveruor
Pow LI.L w ill address a Mass Meeting and Bar-

becue, in the First District, to be held by the
Breckinridge and Lane 1 arty, at the times and
places named below. The points to be fixed by
the Democracy of each county, where no other
is named; but the places selected ia every in-

stance will be at or near the county seat.
lbipkinscountv, Saturday, Sept. l"i.
Caldwell " Mond.iv', 17.
Leon " Tuesday. " 1"..
TriL-- " W ednesday, " 111.

Caiioway " Thursday. " 2i.
Craves " Friday, " vl.
llii kni.-i- and Fulton county, at Moscow, ' v.'.
llallard county. ilonihiy, " 21.
Met rackeii. at Island creek, Tuesday, " 2.
Marshall coaiity, Wedneiay, 2'".
l.ivin-.to- u " Thursday," i7.
( riiteuiieu " Friday," " tis.
liiion " Saturday, " 2'.t.

Col. (ico. B. Hodge, Elector for the State at
large, lion. James B. Clay, James E. Beck,
Thomas C. McC'rary, II. C. Burnett, Ben. P. Cis- -

sell, W. B. Maclu n, A. P. Thompson, (i. Vt". Sil-

vcrtoot'.i, and oihers, have been invited, and
w ill address the people at these appointments.

-- fCol.K. S. Forpe, Assistant Elector for
the Fifth District, w ill address the citizens of
Hardin eouuty at Elizahethtown ou Saturday,
September 15th. Speaking; at )i o'clock, P. M.

Springfield. Monday. September 17.
Lebanon, Tuesday, Sepicmbcr 18.

R.irrodshur;, Thursday, Se ptember 2il.

He will divide time with. any Douglas speaker.

; J7"S. N.'IIodges, of Louisville, aud V. L'. Ma- -

jok, of Frunkfort, will address the citizens ol
rruiiklin eouuiy at l'lilsgrovc Lauding ou
urday, September loth.

Col. Wm. IIenky Johnson, of Vieksliurtr.Misa.,
and other Ueinoeratie speakers, will address th
people at

Lebanon. Marion co., Wednesdav. Sept. 12.
Siriti2ticld. Washington co., Thursday, Sj. pt. 1:1.

NeNon co., Friday, Sent. I I.
T iyloisviile, Spencer co., Saturday, Sept. 1.1.
Sli- i.heriUvillL--, Ilullittco., .Monday. Sept. IT.
F li.abetht own. Hardin co , Tue.-da- Sept. Is!.
Mutifordaviile, Hart co., Wednesday, Sept. l'J.

Hon. Henrt V. Ri st, Democratic Elector for
the Ninth District, w ill address the pcopl- al
tiie followir n; times and places, it :

FlemiiiL'sbiiry, Fleming county, Wednesday, Septem
tier 121 u.

Eliavilio, Flemino; county, Thursd.ny, Septemhcr
l jt ii.

liavsville, llason county tat niijht'i, Friday, Septem
ner mil.

Mayslii-k- Mason county. Saturday. September 1.1th.
s.irdis. Mason count v. .Mondav, Seiitembtr lhtn.
Clak Woods, Fleming county, Tuesday, September

itn.
Iilue Lick Springs, NicUolascountv, Wednesday, Pej

tember,
Cariisle. Nichobs conntT.Thars.lav. Sent ember
V iiicliester, Clarke eouuty. Monday, September 2 :tli

All appointments heretofore made for Senatui
Kait from and after August 7th, will be filled
by competent Assistant Electors for the district
The above appointments have been made after

with the Opposition Electors fur
this District.

Opposition Electors and Assistant Electors
are invited to attend, and time wiil be divided
if desired.

W. B. Thompson, Assistant Democratic Elec
tor for the Third Congressional District, will
speak at the following times aud places, it

Liwrcaccburg, Anderson county, September 12th.

IL IIakihn, E. A. (iUaves, and Puil. Lei:,
candidates for Elector iu the Fifth Conrcs
sioiial District, will address the people at the
follow 1112: times and places, viz :

r.ariist.ivvn. Nelson county, Wednesday, Sept. 12th

to eomnicut c each (lay at one o'clock,
1 M.

rot It I'll STREET BKT. KEK A WALMT3ioi)i;s di-- : ivA.it in:

CIIAFKAU VALISE!'
PATENTED.

1ATEN'T-RT01I- .FUR SALE. Apply to Mme.
I II K III , Milliner. Fourth street, between Green and

al ut. Louisville. Ivy. jel'Jdtf

CEO. ii. SL0.iT & 10S,
Sew, Kcautilul, & Perfect Steel Elliptic

SEWING MACHINES,
RK niiie'i : hnired, and fhould be teen by all per
sons o. ourcliasin an? other. ill sew witt

I.OCK-- S TI it any (oods used in faiuilirs or Tallor- -

lnr: nevei eots anvtiiinK for repair, aud warranted.
I'rices $V to accordimt to tyle af Tim
cheaceJ Machine is as good as the higher priced saie
material, logeiner witu all tue luiproveuient.s.

T. JOHNSTON.
(Paten! of (be A.b'ustable lleaimer). Agent,

Fourth street, west bide. bet. Main and Market,
opposite National Hotel.

Gaanban oopy. myliiSidtl

53lAf3r. ROSELVDAtCiBI,
T0UI.D most respectfully Inform her friends and pat

ty roris of Louisville, that .lie lias locateu on ukm i
STKF.ET, beteen shell y and Clay street her name is at
the door where she is ready to practice upon all standing
diserise.i that tlesh and Mood are heirto. sui b a Df spep-i-

Uropsv. I.ii erC'oinpl.iint. Fits, blindness. Deafness, AOi.
tlon of the Spleen, Kliesitnatisui and I'al.-y-; and sill war
rant euresin all eases of Cancers. Scrofula. Teller. Frv-h- -
fin-- . and l erns, aiicu the patlect is n.-- beyoud
Lie reach ot meiiicil aid.

Madam K. beinr the first Astroloirlst of the city, wil
als.iyuarsutee 1 glyetrne and correct roforniaiinn on ail
the events of life: of uat chanfn are before: whetheyu will iiLirrr: will tell of absent friends, and trace l s
property, jtc... le hasa secret coiineeie.l with herpro- -

which mil enalMtf any one toolitain many points hi
ss r losses, she has also in her possession the cele-

brated K'K'iv UlAMUMi, brous'i.t Iroiu Africa, whereii
n ran see. their future partners, friends or others
51 It. is h.tppv to ssy that she is the only person thi.1
can i,'ive lucky numbers iu Lottery.

I1. S. Madame it. being cuturalMediani,will aasfer
any questions.

Fee from iu cents to li for Ladles ani Gentlemen,
jau'ijdtf

Western Agricultural
WAKEHOUSF& SEED STOUE.

DK

Agricultural J?fachin and Iniplements,
or nu. k:sp.-- ;

AND 0 AKDFN SKFU3, Ti;K?,4e.,4c
STEEL. PLOWS,

ALL sl.l.S. AND OF THE I1KST MARK:
E ESIV ' AjT l'l.OX, AS LOWAS THE LOWEST
I " FKI'j aiin.le of evervildiic ill his liu at lowes'
IV lisureB, Hl.il liberal discount to the trude. Nu. ilS
M on t. oppoeile bank of Louisville, ky.

ian-.'- il.twtf

WATER. WATER.
LOU1SVILLK

PLFHBIXfi ESTMISIIHEX1
NO.Kl THIRD STKFKT, NEAR JEFFLKSOX.

Water Pipes, IIJnint, Hose, Ac., Ac.
y T K are prepared to introduce Water Pipes Into Dwell- -

II In?, Mores an.l r a.iories, on rrasoniuue terms. e
hav a full .toek of llitii I Water ( losets, fnoirer
lluths. Wash Hydrants, Hose, and boxes, llavina
a Ion ir eiperienee ill tiie business, we guarantee to give
e:iur satisfacliou for all work entrusted to us.

In IN A LY i fCKADFI?.
myltiltf Plumber. lias and Steaiu Fitteri.

WATER WOliKS.
TIIOS. WILLIAM3 GEO RGB 1!R01LT0S.

THOS. WILLIAMS & CO
A'.WA i's uf .Varl. t trtft. bttwrn Third and

i: ARK Pl'.KI'AKI D TO IN TltolH'CK WATER lute
W 1)U H.LIMi.s'. STORES. FACTORIES. Ac.,

ilh the Louisville Water Company,) on reason-
able terms.

Il.ivin--ha- d a I inir eperl-ne- e In the business, we guar-
antee all of our work to l.t- - in a prop-- r manner.
Urn 'Ell t LOSETS. ASM HASINS. HA II Ml A P- -

E. X. tl . I. A. I. ADKHSOS.

E. A. BUCKNER &. CO.,
( ' in in i session lMMli:nit k,

un
TZZHD AUD riiODUCU CEALSnS,

NO. IlET. MAIN AND THE KIVEK.
JuKt Mine tit Ga't JIvue.)

io i; i s v i l ki:, ky.
Personal attention elven to theialeof

II V, ;ltllY, IMtlLII Fit III', AV.
tyorib-r- for Groceries, l.l.iuor,. and Manufactured

Articles soll. lted.
t r"Lii.,-ra- Cash Advances mado on Conslnnineiits.
.lo.ai .inn

HART & CLARH,
UIIOI.F.E VIKS. LKtKMtS. (KiVRri.

VMIFWrV I.IKX KKIKsi.
V.'i.-.'.- i' iT,,.,!l!1 fRFF.T, IlET WEEN MAIN ANDI MAKKE1. have jii.t received in ,,.- .-

1 S pip lleiinessy viutaae lJ, for uiedicinapurposes;
3 pip.-- pure Port Wine;

do M ole
do Mi.

tcnsLs s Scotch Ale;
.l do Alsai p i l'H Ale;

.1.) I'.as. A Co. i do;
I pipe Old liin;
Als. fresh Fruit,. Pieties. Sauces, tc., Ac.

Sole Asenlb for Do .uarceaux a Co. a Cliaiupatrne
W ines jy;u

I OAF St'OAR-l'iOh- bls Loaf Sugar received pet team-- i
vr Lehigh aud for alv by

ii. i. xr.Mi'iiw it a LRU ,
aul A Kent, fur St. Lul, KrOu.ry.

tcamboato.

t Oi'AUT.MZKsillP.
SF 1 h underaunt-- liava this

j-- ",t( ''' formed a J. Ty. ;
fcW..a. ,n under the name of sAiF ,t J, '

llli.ci lor the of a I.LMK ii, mih-ll.V-
ACIM'V. CllMMIrislnN A.M HiKtt AKl.lMi

L'SIM.sf. 2J1 Main street, ou l.si.le. tiir. e iloori al.m.
Third street. JMIt S(.K.

U. J. CAFtKKi
L .uisville, September l"li, sll dlf

r.s.;.i v:l lii: h;ii ti:k t r.

Tr. i nr. spienovi cawerrrr f:.- jv
JM S'l I. - I

Kaini TLll.OitAl'U.No. a
cava for

t l.v IWAl t EftT SlOK.nU
Atl2 o'lo,-k- . wide Uisurei the c ilk iii of We lio'dsck

by Kuilroau irom Ciuviuna'.i to tu
an I Fast.

Fur Ireirht or pa-- s :.rs I fly on rd r to
J.iK CA Vl'IilN'. Aoct.

ioSTioe Mail LineM'Larf boat. tool i'urustiet.
j.a:4Utf

FUUCAlHU.MEMI'lili M UltLE 1M
D1KECT.

w The i ianl:icent tr steamtry1',' 1LAMIC, Caj.laiu Mct.iJ.EurazKU,,eiTes aa above and ml way i.. inU on
the dth ( letoh. r, at 4 o'clock K M., her lirst trip of the

mi. For stal-- rooiiisad.ii cs
HIIKItLKV. HFI L .t CO.. or

tiiWIN x AKClllilAI.ii. Acnts." d'lii .u. Wan itrct,
rr? w H. Ii. KAIitf 1IIU. PawrcHtt.

Will as above u aaturda,, the t'.i
hist- - at 5o'el.H.JI V. L

a a or paaua apply hoard oj- to
s.J 1. S. liLNKHICT Aaw.t.

Tiie new p isseiji-e- r steiuuoriti ItiVV. J. F. Le l. n. master.
Will leave f.r tiie :,le,ve ..r.,1 ;.ll a

dint- - Luidh us on satiirday. 12i int., at j o'clock 1'. Al.
r or pasaaif-- apply on or to

D. S. L'ENEHHT A Arffnts.
rp" Tho line fre'u-h- t nn.l I r btcnters1, 1.11 llli.'. III.K. J th. m r.

i'eojr'.S above on Monday, Kt.i lust., at
4 o'cl-.c- P. M.

For freixul or passire ap:-!- on V.ar.l or to
tllWIN il ARCHIBALD, Asr.t.

B'3 N. 2; Wall ,tr. t
The new and splendid p:ts.vis r steamer

U. J. ADAM.- -, tai I. lUclicy.
.Monday, l.thin.-t-.

M I o clock P. M. fron id
Fur freitit or paasa o apply on board or to

N. s. Long a l.ho.. Ann;,.
sll No. at Vvau .ir.st.

TfT5" The renlar I'. S. Mai! pasieiurrrifeamer
I'IKE. .Martin, masv.r.

Will leave as above, u Friday, lull ia-t-

atlo'clixk P. M., positively, from Portland.
For frvi. lit or passage a: ply on or to

iv. a. LoNCr A LKO. AiU.sll No. m Wall slroet.
The new: plen.li.l pas.fneer steams..fr-iS

.AUAMS.lii.hev.n-.-t- e.
sr'FUsaTsT-- Will leave the ve a .,1
ports r.n the 17tli :it 4 o'clock P. ..

For fri.-ti- t or piA:i--- e api.lv on i ..ird or t
fcitMl.N A ALC II I LA l.:. t,

WU street.
Or MiXtllEAU Co.

Fon .ev oaLKWH mi r.a riluUilttiC'T.
rrr" T1,e fi"e 're'n.li and pas sem-e- r ttrai.teTrr-'j- j FANNY ( ,..t. , uhau- rteparw as above 011 lucsday, ,it..at 4 o clock P. M.

F'ur tciifht or puasae apply on board or to
S. L0.N1 DUO.. Aeenu-

So. ow Wad striewi.
Te t psser.gr st.auierERA No. ii, ( apLiin Kuun.

Will lenvo above on t .ia dav. il. Inwt
ai o'clock I. M. from city wh irf. positi , oiy.

For freiifiit or imui ;e apply ou Losrd or to
.1. a. L(J.( i 1IKO. Arntf.

No. 5o Wall ,:rvit.

roil Moi.atirYrA!Rr OLl ASUl 9,11 It K
MA A.l MLAiritlsi.

. gTT"3 Tile f - and passer.s-- r
sill ! Ts ( ;.dii hy! .

will leave as ar.ove ou Thursday, l.thluitat 4 o clock P. M.
F'or freight orpaisage appl7 'wi hoard or ta

H MooRWEAD CO.. Arnt.
tT"s TIi tine

,T.j-- John t; ai 1. r. ( pt.ww 1 jBye , ar,.,v, t, u lTi u. a j;ijt
at 4 o'clock P. M., from c.iy o;.r!.

For freight or passr.ife spply .at
N. Lu.Nli l.i:o.. Aierits.

No. u Hall street.
The fine llrht drau-'b- t muwnr packet

JollNl.Al Ll. lluiica. mxt.r-- 'TTlli leave as above on this .ltSept., at lo'i'.wi p. M. from ity whrf.
l or frbiLt or pas-a- ai piy .11 hoard r n

LUWIN AUCIlibALD. Atents.
- "No. S; Wail street.

ine nne luht ilrnnirlit
1. l ut 1.

Will leave a, abov ion tliis day, lithiuaf..at 4 o'clock P. M.
-r freig i.t or passage arr'r board or to
- ilooRHEAD i CO.. Agert,

The r and ihuwisr packs
JollN OA! LT. liunce. leaaOrj--

Will ln.sjve for alw.ve ntui u:.io.!aon th: day Villi lost, at 4 o'cht.k P. M.
F..r (reigiil or pajtage asiy on hoard or to

ntl WOOKHBADi CO.. Aent,
.fr The line paserir steamer

" " Will leave t r above 011 this day. 12th
atto'clock P. V. Irom eily wharf.

For fieljl.t or on board or to
N. S. LoNti A HRo.. Aeei--

1'3 N... Si Wall tre. t.
w r;.,. fin ' ei itesmer- JOHN I o.dri;is. Lerksidre.

Loaves as above ou this dy. tii liih'at
4o'cl--l- P. M. fr. m citv

For freight or passoise aoi.lv .sn board or to
LLU1N t AuCillilAI.D. Aeenla.

fl- - No. f Ws.ll street,
rr . Th and p.isseneer packet.r T JohN I OM INS. fp,stjViJ.v.iKI PnTls4 u ai,JT, 0B tlli4 jaJ. at

InrA. atoVnrk P. M.
For fruisbtor pa.ice aply nn bosr.1 orto

iiJoiilitAD A CO., A rents.
The fine lurht rlriue'nt rassemer stesuier. apt. terkshire.

Will leave n abov e on this dav. P'tK lo.t
at o'cloca P. M.. from city wharf.

For freight or paisare apply on l.sr.l nr to
S. . L0NO LRO., Agent,.

.No. Wall street.

von .i.-aH:?- i .n wkite river DIRECT.
The line freVi.t nnd p.ist.r.ir-- r steamer

POCAHONTAS. C u t. Miiienr.
Will leave as above ou tills dav lln b.t

at I o'clock P. M. Irom cuy wharf.
For freight or passage apply on lr.rJ or to

N S. LoNG A bKO , Agents,
fl J .o. . Vs.l street.

& Tii vrr lieit draught passeorer packetLfr;t7 PoCAiioNTA... Capt. Man.-ir-

i'.iwttvrj! Will leave as above ou this day. llh hist .
al 4 o cloca P. M.

For freikht or passage spply on bsrd or
i KonKlikAD 4 ( O. s.

U NlTKlTisT AT LSMAI l7LI N If.
FOR OWEXSBORO. CYAX.SMLLS AD

Regular Wednetilaf nnd Suturilnr Pas-seus- ur

Packet.
iTte rw The f ne side wheel pa,sengr stes-ne- r

Lf4 'ri' tiKEY EALLK No. 1. Capt.
t t J. A. Ltitk. clerk, leaves as above au.i

all o.teruje.iiate U'ldiiiL-- ou Wednesdav. sept at 0
clock p. Y.. from Portland whai f. positively.
For frrigulor paa.age apply 00 nd it t.

S. S. LONO A BKO.. A certs.
'J No. .. Wall slrett.

FOR CAIRO AND L41 1st.

f -' The fine pabrneer steamer
I 11ADEL Kogers master.
bS 'i ssi si'IH WI'I leave a above on Friday. 14th Inst.,
it clock p. M.. from the city wharf.

Far freight or passage irrly on board or t-

N. s. LONU A bao.. A rents.
II So. ii Wall strstt.

The fine freUht and passenger steamer
(10LDES STATE, Ilowles, maMer.

Willb-w- f.r the abova and
ibis day. Ulii lust . at 4 o'clock P. M oosiilwelvl

For freight or pauae apply on Ijowru to
N. a. LONG A Clto., Agents.

sl2 $oL X all street.
fTTs' IN The rmmlar freiiri.l nd paeseneer packet

Ltt (rOLl'EN STATE. Capt. Howie- -.

susks Will leaves above on this dsy, the Uth
inst.. at 4 o'clock P. M.

For freight or passage spply board or to
l'J yilJuklltAD A CO.. Asents.

FOi- l-
E A ST PO it T, T CM I .il B L1AA b F LO K

KM'E.
The r sreieht and paJS.nr--c packet

TIME. comuivnler.
Will leave for Me above Llsra on We J.

nlsv. 13th last., alt o'clock P. M., from city whsrf.
For freight or pwessie M'Ply on board w- to

N. S. LoNO A bko . Asents.
No. U Wall str.et.

Is, ine rerniar rreiKbi and psssenser psckel
Will leave for the sbove liiuisn Thurs

day, lata li.st.. at 4 o'clock P. L
For freuht ur p:is.-a- m ply on board or to

MuoklilAD A CO., Aients.

ULiii LAli Lot Is., Il l s, l til0 AO CAR.
II OI L ION PArtRT.

. ffT' IN EVANSVILLE. N. Ncal, D. FL
".Vi Clsxon, clerk. Inseeii Louisville for almv

arrrS:vS4r and sil intermediate lnn.liur on TiKwdays,
Tinmdafs. and Sv.lurda.wi. at o'clock P. ,M.

fVeiat or pas- - nr acplf on ird or to
yeX.dif TSKYARi k CklDEll. Fourthscreet.

KOTICS.
TfI5 steamer PINK TaRBLI

No. 2. in lour iuih ruuuinr order, is now
rea.lv for the scimob to Jo nil kt.ulM ..f t, tw

in lo ai.y point above or below the falls at icie most rea-
sonable rates, beinr mi etirire of experienced boatmen,
she ill be able to in;, xrr sasiactiun lo all who may wish
So engage her service.

All orders left st M.e clothing store of lien. Parrett,
oruerof Fourth and aler stre-r- s. will meet with prompt

Attention. PIN if VALLLE, Cst.tairi.
P. a. Ail towing done itthsrhk of osae.i. uudtf

RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
A'urt!uat corner Fourth and Marltt ttrette,

III.KMIAItl) STKI Bi: Proprietor.
IYV Ob I.D inform my friends and the public in reneral.

I am prepared to furtiisu parties w it U aieals at a, I
hours of the day aud , eiti.cr at my Saloou yr at their
residences.

fl.unch t 10 o'clock every morrir.
All pres. his in want ol" all kinds of Oaine and Fish caa

be supplied by leaving t'.cir orders at the Saloou.
jell dtf

JAS. SiBk.JJsM: J OJa!) JL CO.,
iSiicceseoii to Brr.i'.f.f EriJt;iird.)

LOIISULLC STOVC U tPslTE

Copper, Tin, & Slicet-Iro- n .MauuLictorf,
AND DKALEIiS IN

Tl PLATE, I'OIM'KR. ULOI'K Tl, 7.l4
WIl'.K, AC.

TXIMNTHS "TOOIsS & rTACHINfia.
llV.-- nidi 0 Sixth (..i n.', ovf ,r .r from Vuv't.

jel dlf l.lil l II I.K l .

W I O I'ACTOIl Y!
AND

Oi'ttameiidil II. 111- - AVil.
OF ALL hlM.

rsi!Fiindertned Is sel'i-.i- I.N bc- WlCst. PRIM'S.I CClll.S. and every of FVNi' 11 It
(wliich are

We-- t,

l?(l I j
i.led hey

box. li: th.
one NICHOLAS in this

line who in I S.'l I shed lb.
it 'i srre.-t- who c in aUais
h:i foi ki ii stuff r. Mailt an. I M uk.l

Call and see toat vuu '. "all rk hi

M. M( HIM. VS,
niy.'OSl.l.ltf s;l lid li I II hi lit I I

ii. a. yax se:4-;i:i- :.

FR1XRLIX ri-IM- MILL.
'i sh,;t--

een .leMV (been ,li, ,.,
Journal otlice btiildiinc. s.iu:.i. I n.r ol

Ill n.ls.Sa-ll- . Window nn-- l Fi uc.
Mamies, Sa-- Piiio. d ai d I.i.i. e.l. k
liHiid Dressed Lumber. Flo. Mil.,. Mcaihcr

All kinds ol Si hliibj. Kn a r.i s, roll ,.

re'uhii and Doors. Mo1.i:iu;h. Ac., il.
erdsr, with neatness and A lame sup

I an.l rounn lamiber al a.iis on band mh.1 lor
Orders promptly attended lo. m,UCi:i Loujb, r us.-- lu luai.uuctdre is kiln dried.

S!VL(3 3IACHINKS,
467 i'; ii r M FEN THIRD AND FOl'KTH

H yt. JII ALO.XF, Atrent.
Is SENDFOR AtlUCl LAIt. sa37 dl

firi: l.miiA.Vu;!
BY

HEttltlTY FIRE IVsl RU K t'OMPAW,
No. 31 Pine street. New York.

ash Capital tSurt.nW
T iris Company doe, business on the n.ntuij plan. rrurn- -

wi t.) tiie policy holders three fourtl a of tnepruiiiacl tutCuipaiiy.
HIIFJIX FIHE n Ut E CO.MP.lAV,

No. Wall street. New York.
pltal and Surplu-- i (
MO.Vr.U K F1RK lA-- llt VN K COMPAAV,

No. so WaU street. New Y.r'a.
Capital an.l Surpl j, CCd

ATLA.ViltJ F1KK ISsfKWIE CWiPWi,
No. It WaU street Nw York.

Capital and Sun-la- tXU M
PAHHFIKK IWr'.ACK rOMPAAY,

N. io Wall street. New York.
Capital and Surplus til.dC

s T!iK U'l'ler-une- At'nt of the above re.
T4! f Lal-l- Cooipauies, i.U aeei eral Fir f

rT- tN sorance buiiies at the lowe--t esia. L.l.ed
uauai, promptly aihuetedpaid.

liesod. us areturnofthe patronae of lis former friendil:his busiuesa. and uf the public f ciierahy.
JOHN MCI It.

t F OiF.ee at Je Insurance Compan y. Main ire--t- ,

opposite Lank of L.ui.ville. du'

GrTjTiinin
LSUKACE AM) TUUST CO.

TIRTF.IlK.rM'PI T L ft.lOO.OtrO
HAIO I A A.D fEtTKKD ..... pjlOO.UUO

THIS rompany
MEc-- - r-- sal.lied and ready t. r:- iJV In ene.-al FIKF and MAP.- jT T VW&L? KN E INsl KANCF. b usines. irliberal terms. '" ' v

- in basement of Muthm TlarA. cri.er i ..n
and Bullitt streets. Lol lV ILLK. K i .
ANiJKEW PaisiPtT.

J. A. PETT0S, SCaTA.--

bi sictoss:
W. A. Duck wail, John II. Hut. blsoa.

J.'ob L. Slnyirr
J. P. Marshall. li. F. Guthrie.
Kearsley Carter, Jo. D. Alien.
J i. ol. F. We.ler. b. C. LeL
Alex- Craii. George P. Smith.

biv; dtf

MUTUAL INSURANCE.
PEOPLE'S ISlRA.fE (OMPAXi.

OFFIfE IN N'WCOMB'9 BlIMNi:,
Corner Main auJ Builitt street entrance a
tluiutt street.

Chartered Capital 4 ' 1
Paid in and .secured ..

. lan-- ii on shipments by steamboats, l y it

.d by the usual niod.-- of biluod
SlO, u bui!di.fs and goods anaiual loss or du.aje ijlire.

R. CtT.riE.
t'MAS. y. AKMsiiioNd, VlcePresileat.

Jj. L. DASroara. Secretary.

E. If. Wartener, John A. tnnlr.,
David It. Vouii. J in.e, CridcelurJ.
Win. K. ST.o.idv. W. (i. lire:-.!-

JohnS. Ilraruiin. Johu U. Alien,
J. lin T. Moote, Robert Mui red.JyiSdtf

AMERICAN INSUILYXCE CO
No. l Mm stsiit. gotta sits.

Opposlts the Bank of Louisville, (over the Agricultural
More of li. W.

THIS Company is In a en-'.- l
IARINK AND Fl KE INSl'KANCA biki-j.-

neae, on the sn.-- t liberal .

V TrCZ J K. l ELA, President
T w Ciimkt Disr. Secretary.

DIEECT0S3.
Jivig K. BrLU W. H.

.. L. Iliyrxiis, Jos Bihsh.MlSsHjlL IIVLStST, Sm. p. Cvkt.
K.M Kar Lkia, . H. 5n,J,janlldtf Will. TTiTiiss.

rHAITSlaXZw' IKBTJRANCS COIilP'V,
OK LOlTsiv ILLE. KV.

comer Main sod Bullitt street, second sto-- y

Newcouib's b iil.liii. eutrance ou Alain .ireet.j
THIS Company continues to make

Csetr- rr an.-- poli. ies a-- i'uist tt:e penis of navii
JZjF '(Jo. tion on Mdps. SieamlM.nts. and their ti
kT-ir.es- also lo- - bv Fire on Vessels a
i 7 Steamboats. suUdiu, and iu purl, a. J

Houses auu couielits.
JAMti TRABCE. President.

Amis IIite, Secretary.
EIRECTOK..

Wm. Gay. Wm. Garvin.
James S. M'hrow, J hn W. Anderson,
James It. Wilder. Wm. Hiwl.e.
0. F. Johnson. W arren Newcomb.
Samurl L. N.ck. Win.
ie.. C. IIuh Breut.

lv u swtf

jErrsnsojr iivaTjaANcs:
AFFICI on the rorth side of Main street, oppoei-- I s
r Kiuiko: Louivulc, over the store of IUwvju. Coo

A
Charted Capita! f.f .V
Paid iu and Secured LV o

Kl.sKS taken on shipment- - by siean.

t'. St lnlan.1 tr.iusportation. Alvi on tee ak.ls
sua appurtcnaiic- oi tean.iM.,is,

JOli.N AlLlli.F.'iJi-.e-l-
V) .ujis Mcia, Secretary.

DiarCTOR.'.
A. RawsnR. It. IT. Tfijeoner.
T. Bi uicasncil. F.beneer busta-i- ,
J. A. VcDowsll, White,
John Cornwall, tieo. W. SuialL

jar, as dtf

WiS(cU;mccu.5.

1 I11 mriisiiMi
il l s Sis iS.i

IN HIS NEW STOKE,
Adjoining tiie Bank cf Louisville,

SOUTH SIDE. BETWEEN" THIRD AVD FOI R.--

DEALER AND IMPORTER
i

CARPETING
OIL CLOTHS,

TraMMING GOOES,
AD GEAERAL

iOOBM

C II K A PN LS, Tllld HoLSfc. HAS No fcyl'AL.
tWl will be pleased to see all of my old customers -- d

ss uiany new ouei as posiD.e,
tWl have procured the service, of E. A. RANDALL.

smie oi me ivew lora casn More, as salesman.
my4 dtf

WD1HI1FBIE1!
E. Clark's

REVOLiIAU LO PER DOl BLE-TU- L t CF D

'IVft li iniivrFlMii i !

TTttEf! COPTs ' i's wfe pronounce It the best In t
VJ woi Id. Tticy Hem. Tack and F il.
ther si d Find. ider, i;n serfccllion. and are tartkuli
lysdan- - fa.

They will sew all i'n.ls of foods, the finest to t
Cosrscst, better thn any other machine extant, and may
used mi: exrelleiil uceese in all kin.ls of lijai le.i'.!i
work. Any person of ordinary inielliirence can in an
lesrn to use Ihem successfully. These Machines are w,
ranted, and any pers-.- Diirch.isint taem can return ti.
sudfetti eir money If. after a monin s trial, tey do nat
prov e satisiaeiory.

The ioilowiiut are aicooc e sdvantacet they posir .s
over a:i o.uer jiaciiincn:

1st. They are siuvie. stront and durable, easl:, and. r
stid aud managed, and noliiahieto set out ol ir ier.

p.L Tuey ue from tue ordinary spool wiluoul
saving time, trouble and waste.

Hd. Tbestich I. slroncer and more dirTirult to rip tinsany otiier made by machinery, and is : t;.e he A
handsewine. The two threads are d mMe I.K.pe '.iitoea a
other, and nrmlj tied and knolted al every f s
principle of this sticu is toe same " the celebrated (. rov r
A Baker's, with the elec tion, that the objecii al eo 1
on the underside is entirely dispensed with, an-- m
perfectly stroux. smoolh. sndeveo sem.

41a. they jew Linen and sua Thresi tqu. j
WeiL

5th. They flN'ISTT tti.'r work. There Is neeer.sion to
fasten tue threads at eitii-- r end of tue seam, as L J
by a.l SuuUle-slic-

sth. Every Ma. bine Is made to run he hand or foot ro
er, tu us com', inin tue advantages of both meu.o.ls.

Several thousaud espeetabie families in dnier. .a;- s
Inliie Lust. Wesl t nd Soutn prouounce this toe
ch lie in the world for family use. wni. h is suitt itol
to insurean ev I'aina'i n of aur Machines.

All letters of inquiry, aa UUi poniagt st .iop. w il
insures teplyand a circular.Pr.ce. f II i:;d S

sfsc'iine. Cable, extra Needles. Tools. Ae ..

( jf Aeenis wauled in every county inlueSla'.. tu (in
"Eoocs No. i'. Fonrt- - between .Ma

WESTERN HOTEL.
(LATE TACARO HOUSE.)

South ide .Tiarkrt, brt. Fourth and I iltb.jacoij rr.iKNi) jb co.,
1'ROFKIE TOHsi.

"W E would resperl fully Inlonii the public that sine? t
v 1 above house has passed from llie hands of Mrs. t

it has heen entirely rclitted in clrouit . and !S
now o.-- ii the reception of Loci.tt i in the

al and part ..f the cite, il ha, rare i.i.a-.- t ut s
for tiie tr.velii.ir public. Tie proprietors w.;l :,..r.- i s
pains to make tiie-- gitrst' eel comfortable a:.o - .1

in ev.-r- re, p. cL Their larder will always lie o ih-l-
tiie br.-- t the mirkel and seasons ar'er.l. and sr a.il
be with ouly t:ie heal oi Wine's. Linu .rs, s,
Ac. ac.

t We respectfully solicit the oatronaee of the l l
sod of the public iu general,

uil.lu J ACOB FKlFNU A ('O.

WOLF &. DURRINGER,
l Ul rU'Tl'HEK, UK JEWEL K Y

I.I1ISUI ISO IITIII PSALESa is
nUliri, i , Siler and Platr-dware-

Corner of Fifth and Market st,.. I.ouisvi,t. Ky.

'I'llK INPIittSIONf T IIWK KFMOVFI Tt TIH1 coiumo.ii. us l.iiil.lin. li and Market, is.warrel-.c- hue a l.ir,-- Slid Coilipl :e t... k -- fHsl. .o.l.I. eelri. To. a,..rtiiieet coinpr',
Inv..:.. and Swiss and Jr.n oi ti.eir oalae riclir.l and mm.,1 elexalit Iv.e. and

p.i-- , . .,., 1 lo. ks tae besl uiauuUilurc, - iv cr
S V. ited lie.

i.mir toe altentlon of purehss, rn, and i.l. d.eonr.
sol..-- lo il - low ss ru beboiisnt in t ie K.ult

i ,...i..i .re .el lo order. Watcuc, ai. Uc fairy
l.i i - I :i. srranled.- iinhesi pru-- paid for Calirgrnia OoLL sj dlf

TDD I) cV KYLE,
IVipUir Liimhpp Dcalovs,
LATH MANUFACTURERS

Nk VK THE CiMtNFR OF PKOOK A FULTON STS..
sal . d si I.Ol s ILLE. KY.

JOHN SNYDER &. CO.,
WHOLES. W.K I.1IIM FHS,

Flour and (ommision Merchants
HOti Main street, between Third and Fourth.

I.Ol ls. ILLK. KY.

1ARTICl'LARsttentiouiveuto the sale of Flour and
SU.1 iltf

DAVID LANE,siii:i;t uto.v voi:ki:;:,
NO. IM) VVIVkTHIKT. MlHTII islIIK. BET.MMII AMI1U I II, kOl ls ILLL.
r"All kln.lso Steamboat Sheet Iron Work msde to or-

der. Sl.eihin ,lone at shortest notice. All kind of
promptly sttended I...

HuLDfcKS of all sites saade to ordered
terms. fev aiy

the ciut:rAio(. rt riios n .m

d.i.i,i;y'S
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Slid
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SUibl
be- -l IU:, ys
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wra.-- rr.
I ny t il

Piiui IihI DIiik , Stt. I 'l I X. V
VKU V ONLY '21 ILAis I'ti

seH dAw'.y

THE AX.J ETjrric".":,'a.- - v Hi.ua

1 iil.j.lls H.lil .IViJ 1, s W.

N ). .i .:
tb-- v i:

persiu? til imp.
ese.

Uillliiir- - l.ir- -. lev-
t ae .. .: ..

,eparafe i i
Koux. l:ii oi i.

Viu of i'

i l!e-- k
- W Vork lo-

Barrow w.il i.
scrld. securci.
lnstru.-ii.e- of

decA d v .1

KNOW TdYHEL?
tc- -t tl

t t I?

YWEK OF CILaKGK.
DISF.a.-I- S

new iu. ihoil
W

which b s prov

e.ikne--- .
in nil cic a' !e
tor. and w:ii .rsi 'e--
re-

M , i

r a Is?
Fesnale, ., . , es. T..W

r U i t. s. F.d
I tcrus, I .rs - i:.v
e v.es.'i..i'.-i.'i- or ,;.m -- i:

.. wl!I - ..
I'.ru-- In, .,: us nd

no dec
hies luar he. .1 iOlV "V. ,,,1.. y.(

ibea
and H

ab. M,

:.' tae I
H. M i k. M. 1).

H'uis
AFFUCTED, RE.VD :

wondki: oi-THi-- Vvor.i.D:
li YEARS rKITss I'MBllui'Sll ITSiiiwL

13 1:. iiai i.

i'wTC ' e t.r- -. 1.

lop triin of i ls
lo i.eo-ii- e tr i. :

an infant. Ly
Venereal - ti,;.;
medi. ine as is a

in
Incoupetr-ic- ,

I h.in l I . be
tisss!n-.arv-

I Nl. VI
devoies i.iucn
rause.l by a

eitiier busine-- s
of the early
Weaken and
cal and i

ns. a: .1 -- xr.

I. bo

niarr .ore. shoa,-- e c,
neri. uce, an i tu at owe re

ess.
HiL nAI.I.' tMrr-;.--- . v

tide ifever re! n i
d .. ;i.. as t:., a .tier
.is lie relied m .1 - .. , ...

C A
'

fit N- .- r cy'i' r Ti "s't'e

Patients iivui , i , e :ir-.-- itfnditisd-s,-r':ii,u-.- ir,;..
Medici ::e s ot ,. , a.!..'.-v- s
tbliee N.l. s r.

All letters Un. . ,

L. .,.-, i.
r WAIAW'S T?ns

DAVID M.ENDEL,
(Sut ?cr to It fi" ;.'

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AiO ,OLI Y(. I IS M :t!iE T vniLET,
Srttrdil i'-- i .. F. -- V.

i.ouisvn.i.r. . --KENTrCKV.
W Oll.l t.,.j t :::V

ta.
S.a re.l

.1 ku..i.ii ..
lected 1. -- os. ai f.

a. i Is.
i.er r isf

I

tlfVlatch.s.w-irr- .ted t.
too. Is rcpresi nu d.

il n :n nrM:EL.
tuiL: kl:DR WO A 0f. de ,!er, in (It L. Thlr -- t.

nn.l h i I .1 11 '

lll.l v C. l. iec ai .re-l

foriusli'n larve .uti'ies or by l e i.. id meet 'he .... ,
ol purch tsers. tneyioviie ..or aiteoliu U
superloi Coal. Orders a: I I...

HiVAVi) v'V, I ..; street.
1 dtf tietu.ei. Vain and Marks streets

I. In (Mil.
I.V.l. K. PtfTi.V

NO. SI ...I I .. a. Wall We. I.
auS ssrtwsea Mas sad Uie nvst.


